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flno nil niurr nnnmRryan, T. E. Robinson, W. II. Smith,
M. D.-vN- Stevenson,- - A. D. Ward,.

'Dempsey Wood, Matt Manly, traveling
in tbe parlor car Vance. ; Two otherf
coa'chefe were well filled. Governor Av- - Ill JlftUIi--ll 1 111

where the- - view of Buffalo is most un-
attractive. The train wil. pass-o-n to
the foot - of Porter avenue, where "the
President Mill journeyMn his carriage
thioiigh the handsomest part of the res-
idence district, to the homeof Presi-
dent" Milbourn, of the Pan-America- n,

which- - has been turned : over to-'-t- he

Prosident-durin- g his stay.",
President McKiuley; will rest tomorr-

ow- night and will not go to the expo-
sition until Thursday, morning. He will
speak on- the esplanade and will-trav- el

about 'the grounds, . reaching - the ;New
York ', State building at one o'clock,
where 'luncheon wllli be served in, his
honor. On Friday, th President "will go,
to iiagara" Falls, returning in time to
visit the exposition , again.",

IS J
Schley's Counsel Have Their

Gun Cocked: and Primed "
S I

CASE WELL- - IN HAND

Captain Lemly Discusses the

EvidenceWith Witnesses

Sampson 4"Not Expected to

Be Present at the Hearing

Washington, Sept., 3 Bight days, re-

main before the court of inquiry con-

venes at the Washington navy yaTd to
hear evidence and pass judgment upon
Hear AdmrraJ Schley's conduct during
the Santiago campaign.

The admiral's attorneys have practi-
cally concluded the preparation of the
case for their client and are prepared for
the opening of the CGurt. They have i

t

carefully . gone . over all tho nviilable
official records and "papers in the case,
ar. well as the whole subject, with Ad-

mrraJ Schley. Since Judge Wilson re-
turned to Washington he has devoted
the greater part of his time to the Schley
matter, and he is now thoroughly famil-
iar with every phase and detail of tho
case.

Captain Lemly, the jrfdge advocate of
the court, owing to' his absence from
Washington for several weeks after the
precept war drawn up, has not com-
pletely prepared the case for - presenta-
tion, but he has it well in hand and will
be ready when the court meets. For
several days past he has been holding
conferences with witnesses who are to
appear upon the stand.- - Last week Lieu-
tenant Harlow, who wrote "The Log of
the Vixen, about which much has ben
Paid, was at the- department ami 'con j

ferred with the judge advocate. Lieu
tenant' Harlow was upon the list of wit-- !

nesses prepared by both Admiral Schley j

' '1

cock intends to spend some daysnt SeV-- !t ' ' . . . . . . .
.'u epruigs, going nrereironj lioiosDoro
by steamer on the .: river Xeuse.

WHY DO THEY WAIT ?
- ....... . . -- -

"'. 'r - V" , ., ; :r ' '

Chinese Diplomacy Not Un-

derstood tn This Country
Washington, Sept.. 3. W. W. Rockhill,

special commissioner of the United States
at Pekin, ha-- s broken a rather protract-
ed silence with a telegram containing
the gratifying news that the Chinese
.peace plenipotentiaries had received an
imperial edict commanding them to sign
the protocol for the adjustment of the
differences between China, and the pow-
ers. The edict named August 28 as the
day for signing to take place, but for
reasons not clearly explained the Chi-

nese peace envoys have failed to attach
their signatures. . Their statement is that
they are waiting for imperial edicts of
instruction concerning the articles of the
protocol relating to the punishment of
officials and the suspension of civil ser-
vice examination in . towns - where out-ras- es

against foreigners 'were commit-
ted. ' ' '- A

This explanation p not understood
here, and Mr. Rockhill was apparently
unable to interpret it. The officials of
the State Department are at a loss to
determine why the envoys, after hav- -, .: : i il i -lllnl ainuurrcy ana nirecnon to
sign the. complete protocol, should insist
ou waiting for , instructions concerning
s'rme of its terms.'

Minister Wu was at the State Depart-
ment today asking if any news had been
received hi regard td the venort that , he
was to be transferred from Washington
to London. The department, however,
was without advices on. the subject, and
Mr. Wu was so informed.

HONESTY DEMANDED

Virginia Democrats- - Must Be

True to Party Pledges
Richmond; Sept.; J. Camp-

bell, a well known Democratic leader of
Amherst county, declared in the con- -
StiHitioinil Pon"vHi)rv.trf1n v thnt tho lifp
of the Democratic ,' party'" depended on
submitting the new constitution to the

?0 lown to defeat in the State. He
oimosed . voting on the question of suf- -
Irage at all until , the constitution' was
framed. He closed his speech, by an
appeal to the delegates not to imperil
the Democratic 'party by the openviola-tio- n

of - a sacred "pledge. His speech
of. in the convention hall as

a good lUpubliean campaign "document.
R. B. Blair, the nominee of the Repub

licans at Roanoke for Lieutenant Gover--
nor, ha.s written a letter to State Chair- -
man Park A miaxvr -- i tViil 1.0 -- in t fitnm i

11, ,1 t. AAVftk U 11 llib I

the candidacy on account of the consti
tutional age f disqualification, Mr. Blair
being only tweuty-seve- n years old, and
the limit bring tliirty.

Boy Killed by an Old Pistol
Charlotte, N. C., Sept., 3. Special-Ne- ws

reaches here of the accidental kill-proniiu-

cotton merchant of Monroe.
The boy was fooling with an old pistol
which was" accidentally discharged,
striking him near; the heart. He lin-
gered only a short while.

Monroe, N. C, Sept.. 3. Special. Os-
good, the fifteen year old son of Mr.
O. P. Heath,; accidentally shot himself
with a pistol at his home this morning,
the ball penetrating the heart and caus-
ing instant deathv The family is grief-stricke- n.

V--

A Week's Operations in Africa
London, September Sf General Kitch-

ener telegraphs - the war office under
yesterday's date as follows: .'

,"Since August: 20 the columns report
tlJttt during, the . week "19 Boers were
killed, 3 wounded, 21 2 were taken pris-
oners

j

and there were 127 - surrenders.
The ' columns also captured 194 rifles.
144 wagons. 1,700 horses and 7,500 cat-t'- v.

Latagan (the Boer commander who
has' been operating in Cape Colony
with a commando of . 800), has been
driven north of Orange River by Gen-
eral French." j - --

' - Engineer Had Nerve
Fort Worth, Tex., September 3. An

attempt to hold-it- p a passenger train
on the Gulf, Coloradai and Santa Fe at
Death Vallev. near On-Hirie- . OVln lovf

j night was frustrated by, the daring of J

pnd the-Nav- Department. Today Cap--vot- e of the whole lxlv of voters in
t;iin Iemlv had a talk with Itoar Ad- - Virginia. lie declared that unless the
miral Evans in regard to his evidence. party olel-i- e made at Norfolk was

Victor Blue, the officer who Uigiously kept they , could not-carr- y Am-- n

ent ashore at Santiago and ascertained jhert jFor the newlv nominated Demo-th-e
presence, position and number of the jcratie ticket, and that the nartv would

Race Riots n the 'Streets of
Indiana's Capital;

ONE FATALLY INJURED

A Negro "Shot
"

and; Carried
" Away;by His Frielids--Jh- 8

Blacks Placed Between two
At Parties

Indianapolis, September 3. A riot in

which tne members of Bpugaloo" .gang
and a number of young negro inen'wro .

the particpants occurred jit Columbia
avenue and Ni'nteenth street at 8 c'clock ,

this evening with the r result that 'one.
white man was injured mortally, and 'ne
negro shot. The latter w,as carried

Laway by iis friends, and ' neither 'his
name nor the extent of 11ms -- injuries
could be: learned. There is a merry-go-roun- d

at the intersection of the street
and avenue, and last nignt a number of
negroes were on the ground and diovo
the whites away. Tonight the whites np- - ,

peared in large numbers .and turned the
tables on the negroes by, refusing to let
any of them ride on the merry-goronn- d.

Several qua-rrel-
; resulted; and afr 8

o'clock ; a free-for-a- ll fight started in
which several negroes and whites were
knocked down and women and children
were quite panic stricken and fled from
the place. , ; - -.- ' - " '

As soon as the males were Jeft alone.,
and as if by prearrangement' a.notheJ
foTce of Tvhite -- men appeared. The ne- -

. .

groes were thus placed between two
gangs pf whites. Seing themselves out-
numbered .they 'started to j run The
whites pursued them with stones and
cubs and several pistol shots were fir?d.

At this-tim- e some of ; the uegrox
turned back and answered the shots
with a volley from their revolvers and
Henry Mills, of 2511 Lawrence street.
fell to the "ground. When picked up it .

was; found 'that- - a bullet had entered
near his heart and he was' carried into a
nearby 'Ifous unconscious and dying. r j

The.f rp3te"s continued Jtfee- - pursuit,
firing' at 'retreating-negroes- '. - Ohe of
the latter was seen to fall ."when a vol

ley" was fired? but he was picked up bv -
two pr .ais' iineDQ? vwaiicarrieu nwny.
The Negroes findlly scattered'-ftnd-tm- s

mob of" whites followed them, but it is
rot known that any was hurt. - After
the riot nearly 500 people assembled at
the merry-go-aroun- d and indulged in
threats against, the negroes. When tho
police arrived they were defied openly.

THE KlS PARIS

Occasion Taken' to Insult the
jlSultan of Turkey v

Paris, ' Septembor 3. Thre is consid- - .

erable discpssion, - end .much interest in
i;rTvmntw oS1n nrw the ostentation?

official reception ' by ' President Loubc-- t

of the' Khedive :of Eypt, taken in con-Vnecti-

with the present trouble j be-- j
tween -- Turkey - and France. Immediate

m differ the cabinet e'oancil today Presi
dent Lonbet prepared a note--advisin- g

tho Khedive that the presence of his "

master's5 ambassador (Mnnir Bey tho
Turkish representative) whs-n- ot longer
necessary' in Paris. ' The general im-

pression here is that this was iptenderl
as a studied insult to the Sultan n .

!s indicative of the fact' that the; gov
ernment has realized the blnffders that
have been .'committed and - has resolved
to act witli energy. ; " '' ' - V

The reception to the Khedive almost
cnnalled that which would b accorded
to the sovereign of an independent state.

It is said that-i- f the Sultan continues
obdurate in the - preseu dispnte , a
French squadron will sail lor Constan-
tinople after th visit and review by the--

"

Czar-a- t Dunkirk.
1Bi,o statement that Emperor niiam .

refuses ' to intervene between 'Franco
and Turkey is officially confirmed.'
, it is said on excellent authority that
th Fpwneh covernment! after the- - Snl--

tan concedes the points in the present .ill ' '
pute, trill prior to the, renewal of dip--loma- tic

relations, exact the withdrawal
of the- - measures against the Frcnc'a
congregations - established in Turkey.
The French government will' claim that
these measures are contrary to the

: ' '; .'"r ;

Relations Still Strained "
I LonoSri, Sepl. from Con- -i

stantihople say that' the 'Turkish: oni- -i

bassador .to France jwlred.- - the Porte
! SMM'.rdav that he had strong hopet that.

a settlement of the FrancoTurkUU d'f-- J
Eculty .would be reached which "nld

I reserve "the "'dignity "Of "both govern
ments. -- The French minister if foroign
affairs," on- - the contrary," wired '.31.
Bapst, counsellor of the French embas-
sy,, categorical instrttctiont -- t take no
gteps to shotr;thiit the relations be-
tween the two'countries; wcr modififrd.

Wilmington,: Del., September 3. Tfc
monument to markthe "pot;' where '.v.

first "American "flag as made na.
was, qnfurled In battle,: was unrfjled
and dedicated this afternoon at Oooc!i'
Bridge, i zmiie aouth of this city

McKeesport Strikers Pleased
: with Monday's Success

MEPME MILLS

Shaffer; Being Haulerl Over

thie Cbals for Poor Manage-- C

ment Charged with Lead

ing in a Losing Fight
j

McKeesport, Sept. .3. In .spitol .of
threats verythliug "is peaceful here to
day.? After their success in driving the
meirback who wanted to go to work in
the National Tube Works yesterday 'the
strikers; felt '.elated last night, and they
were ' announcing that if there , were any

men at work 'in the plant today a mob
would go In and drive them out. This
threat was not carried out.

There are a couple of hundred-me- n at
work.'. in the mill and the pickets who
were pn duty" as early as 6 o'clock this
morninff endeavored to turn back the
men,, but no violence. was jised."

The laborers employed at tne wotks
of the, W. D. Wood- - Company were
stopped this morning. . and only two o$
theni went. in the . mills. An effort "is
tv feo? made to brine the men out of
the Seamless tube plant who went back
to work- - last Friday." -

- The ; strikers at the Carnegie milw in
Duquesne have practicaliy abandoned the
effort to get the men out. They ap-
pealed to 'the McKeesport men and want-
ed, a "parade from this crtv at 5 o'clock
this morning. No parade" materialized.
Had a crowd gone over from this city.
Burgess George Estep and Chief of Po-
lice Harry Graw had arranged to arrest
all the participants as disturbers of the
peace. - ; .

KhafTar Under Fire
Buffalo, Sept. 3.T. ; 3V Shaffer's man-ageme- nt

of the steel workers' strike' and
the ' scathing charge made against him
by the farmer vice-preside- nt of the Amal-
gamated Associatiod,- - Mr: "Hickey, aTe
being f investigated today by a national
committee of the American Federation of
Labor. The committee was appointed by
Samuel Gompers 'at Aa special meeting
of the executive council of the Federa-
tion, held --secretly at the Vendome Hotel
la'ihis4 citjr" The-- finding of 4ka com-nrftte- d.

expected to be ready by Fri-
day, and upon the action then taken by
thel executive council depends the sup-

port of the' American Federation in the
steel strike.

Mr. Shaffer is accused of having
thrown away an opportunity to settle
the strike on favorable terms by J. P.
Morgan. He is accused of ruining the
association and leading the men. in a
hopeless fight. The charge is also made
that the strike is already lost and that
72i.pec. cent . bit the steel trust's mills
are being operated. '. '

i.Tt.is charzed that Mr. Shaffer's per
sistence in continuing the strike is revo
lutionary, and that the majority or tne
officers want.hnn to save wnat ne can
from the pending wreck and to rebuiia
the association. " . ,

Federation officials who were at the
conference here declared today that their
action in ordering an investigation flia
not by'anv means imply a lack of faith
in Mr. Shaffer, but that the charges
made could not be overlooked.

'i

Pitshnrsr. SeDt. 3. Amalgamated As
sociation c.cials take little stock in the
Buffalo dispatch concerning the investi-
gation of Mt. Shaffer's conduct.

,

Bryan Buys Another Paper
Washington, Sept. 3. A bill of sale

wa's" placed on record today by the Na-

tional Watchman Publishing Company
transferring to William Jennings Bryan,
of Lincoln, Nebraska, the publishing
plantand the newspaper known as Tho
National Watchman, . successor to . Tho
Silver Knight Watchman. The consid-

eration named ia $5. The bill of sale is
signed by Edwin A. Newman, as presi-

dent of the National Watchman Pub-
lishing Company. -

,

, 5 ' -

General Ludlow Cremated
New York. Sent. 3 The funeral ser-- .

--n- .ii - vtr;ii;.Vtvippa ov-e- .rri!iHuiei uv-iiri- u iiiwin
r.ndlow werc held in Trinity church to
day and were attended with all 'the mili
tary nonors aue to an ouicer i jut rmik.
Soldiers from all the forts in the har
Kiir. to the number of nearly a thousand,
pscoa-te- d the body from Hobokcn to the
church, d after the service went with
it as far as ITi-es-h Fond, l. wnere n
was cremated. The cremation was in
accordance with the wishes of .the . de

- 'ceased.
;

Fatal End of a Quarrel
Shelby, Ni C, Sept. 3 Special. Late

. , :., Trtwt wV,. TnoH. thmn.K t1,P hoarK "killmir
W" 1 t. v vvi o

him instantly They had quarrelled dur--

ing the day and, meeting each other
near the suburbs in Freedman, the ne- -

grji section of town, the trouble was
reneXved. .

; Both re young white men from the
country and were drunk." ! ; llord snr-reoder- ed

to the sheriff and is now in
" 'iail here. '

PRESIDENT'S VISIT ;

TO THE EXPOSITION

" Buffalo, .Sept. 3 When , President
lleKinley reaches here tomorrow after-
noon he will-n- ot be allowed to alight
from the train at' the-- railway station

Government Treasury a Lit:
tie Ahead of the Game

MONEY IS ROLLING IN

.. ."""'

Receipts for July and August

Exceed Expenditures In-

ternal Revenue Income

Does Not Fall Off :

Washington, Sept. 3. Although the ex-
penses of the United States-governme- nt

are supposed to be increasing year by
year, yet the expenditures during the two
months of Jnly and August last were
nearly $13,(KX),00Q less than. in same
months last year. The decrease is at-

tributed to the reduced expenses of the
military establishment, the expensive
campaign in China being over and-4he

war in the Philippines being practically
ended. Upwards of $4,000,000 of the
reduction in current expenditures, ' how-
ever, is due to decreased payments for
civil and miscellaneous purposes, the fail-
ure of the river and harbor bill at the
last session of Congress probably being
responsible for the decline. -

The monthly statement of receipts and
.'expenditures published by the Treasury.
Department today snows tnat tne total,
income from customs, internal revenue
and all other sources of income in the
month of August was $45,394,125,, or,
about $4,000,000 less than in August,
1000, and that the total expenditures
were $3T).3r1.497. or about $11,000,000
less than in the same month of last year.
The August expenses of the War De-
partment were only $0,320,515. as against
ir.2:il.700 last year. The expenses of

the Navy Department, on the other hand,
increased about half a million dollars,
but the interest pavments decreased
from $3,1 70.081. to if2,4(53.020. The. re-
ceipts from internal revenue sources are
decreasing, but not in the ratio ex-

pected vrhen many of the war - taxes
were abolished. When the new revenue
bill was under consideration last' winter
the leaders of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee estimated,' that -- the : proposed
amendments to the old law would Cause
a decrease of fully $40,000,000 in the
receipts of thetgovernmeut from internal
revenue in the fiscal year 1902. The
experience of the first two month of
the fiscal year does not bear-our-th- is

prediction, and the , result may be at-

tributed to the phenomenal bHsiBesa pros
perity of .the country The internal, reve-
nue . receipts duijug .July and Aiignsr:
were $50,374,975, as against $53,015.42- -

iu the sr.me months last year. If thi
ratio proves constant the loss of reve- -

Junes for the entire fiscal year,. due to the
oinanfla1 'wnp rarinna I.IU'.C WlTl A leSI9
II1U H III .mi f- - - " ' '
than $20,000,000 instead of ?4y.OUU.OW.
predicted by the Senate Finance. ComT
mittee. . - . . .'. ..,! - '.'

The excess of receipts oyer expendi-
tures for the - first two months "of the
fiscal year gives the treasury a .surplus
of $i;.Q55,377. despite the comparatively;
heavy expenditures incident , to the firs
part of a new fiscal period and the "der

in internal receipts.! Itcrease revenue
i . , . . i .i i.

is relieved tnat tne ra-piu- ror ine year
will reah fully $100,000,000,.the largest
since 1S88. . . . V

NOT THE KOW-TO- W.

The Kaiser Will Now Be Sat-

isfied with Kneeling
Cologne, Sert. 3.-T- he Berlin corre-

spondent of the Gazette sends'a dispatch
which Avas evidently inspired, in regard
to the change in the arrangements for
the reception for Prince Chun and the
members of the expiatory niission. The
correspondent says that after it had
lecn decided to dispense. with the kow-
towing another form of ceremonial war
suggested, such as kneeling, or making
a genuflexion being a European
custom, is considered ns less; off eusivf to
the Chinese. A11 this, however, lacks
! oiitical interest, .and the fact remains
thai the mission of Prince Chun will be
fulfilled.. This will be the first step in
tao of peace, and it is expeotad
t'l.it the protocol will be signed ininvi-i- !

lately afterward? by the ministers and
Chinese envoys at Fokm. .'

PRISONERS ALL. HANGED
-

.

Gang of Border Horse Thieves
Broken Up Effectual ty ' "

Tucson. Aria.; Sept. 3 A band of
horse thieves, led by Luciano AlcarfJff
has been captured by Mexican ruraltfs
near Ures in Sonora, after a desperate
fight in which several were kjlled. 'It
is said that the fight between tho
thieves and the rurales lasted ten min-
utes, during which one hundred shots
werg

'

fired, some at close range. Whep
.4 1 : V t ' a

icarez surrenaerea ms Dana was tasen
co trees ana, nangea oy tne Mexicans, i- -

Alcarez was a desperado well known
in, Sonora,' and had terrorized settlors;
for years, holding up' ranchers, . steal-- ,
ing horses, and robbing travelers, inthe

" ' '""mountains. . ; !

Bail Refused Krause '

London, Sept.,-3- . Tr. Kranse,
of Johannesburg, who was

arrested here last night on .a chafgC:
of high treason, was arraigned in Bow.
Street Police Court this morning. Appli-
cation for bail was refused. Dr. Krause
was remanded to jail for ,week. -- No'
testimony to support the charge wa
introduced durin'g the proceeding. 'Jf
the evidence is sufficiently strong Dr."
Ixrause will be sent to ihp .'.Transvaal
for trial. .

i
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CONVENTION ADJOURNS
'-

Alabama Constitution. Now

Goes'to the People :

Montgomery, iliy Sept. 3. The con--
WUtCTUMWU.. 1 U1V.U lilt L AllU V

21str adjourned finally today amid greau
enthusiasm. All the Democrats who had
ht ( ii doubtful "made speeches pledging
their support on. ratification, and all the
delfgates ' signed the . enrolled cons ltu- -

t.mi except one Republican and two
Populists.. - The Democratic' State Ex- -

ecutive Committee as soon as the
convention adjourned, declared it in acr
cord with, the Democratic party . plat-
form, and organized a campaign com
mittee to conduct the fight for ratifica
tion. Oscar W. Underwood, member of
Congress - from the Ninth Qongressional
district, was made chairman, and will
run the, campaign from Birmingham aa
headquarters. The opposition has made
no move.

COTTON BREAKS SHARPLY

Government-Repor- t More Fa-

vorable Than Was Expected
New York, September 3. There was a

sharp break, in prices at the New-Yor- k

cotton exchange today, the decline
amounting --to 28 to 33 points, owing to
a better monthly government . report
than many had expected.. It is stated
that the condition is 71.4 per cent, a de
cline within the month of only 5.8 per
cent, whereas - many- - had looked for a
loss of fully 10 per cent. The govern-
ment data came down only to August
24, but nevertheless- - there was heav
selling for local, foreign, southern and
Wall' street account. - A year ago the
condition was G8.2 per cent and the
average for ten years is 74.9 per cnt.
The weekly 'government report was un
favorable, showing for one thing t'ia
the condition of cotton in Texas . is
Sirif'icaC btitrtt hadTio effect. Llvernoo?
declined sharply, falling equal to'5ito
33 'American ''pornts. The receipts were
big and' special markets1 havy. The
close was ea-s- ' at 7.61 and 7.62. De-

cember 7.G0 and 7.67,

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Officers ofvthe Rural Guard

Under Arrest :

' Havana, Sept.. 3. Captain Grierson,
commanding the troops at Manzanilo,
has telegraphed- - to Acting - Governor
Scott --ihat the judge who is investiga-
ting the recent murders in that town
lias ordered the arrest of Captain Rami-
rez aud. Sergeant Ramirez of tha
rural guard- - Captain Grierson says
he has - complete confidence in
Captain Ramirez andtrccommends that.
he be reloasedJ' Colonel Scott has sent
Adjutant General Avalos of the rural
guard, to Manzanilo to investigate the
matter. Other .advices from Manzanilo
are, to the effect that tho judge ordered
the arrest on the ground that the. two;
Ramirezs were implicated in the murder
of a journalist named Castillo some
months ago,. : Castillo wrote for the same
paper as Decastto, who was killed a
short time ago because of articles ho
had written attacking tbe rural guard.

FILIPINO MEMBERS
:r -

Two Natives Inaugurated on

the.PHilippirre Commission
Washington, Sept. 3. Judge. Tafi,

prcsidcht of the Philippine Commission,
cabled the War Department today from
Manila, announcing the " appointment
and inauguration of Dr. Paido De Tav-r- a

and Benito Legardo as members of
the Philippine Commission. He report-

ed that it was decided several weeks
ago to', appoint three Filipinos upon the
commission and that ; Jose Seuzuriago,
the third r member,' was unable to bo
present at the ceremonies owing to ill-ne- ss.

his . is another step toward the
formation of a general civil government
in the Philippines The Philippine com-

mission wil! do the work of a national
legislature and will be; nu advisory
council to the. governor. The new gov
ernment will be formed on the basis
with 7ndge Taft as governor general
andt the commission as a mixed council,
the three Filipinos Just appointed tak- -

ing an active pare in. ait we aeiiucra-tion-s

and having a vote the same as
the Americad memlers. Thfs form cf
government vfcill' continue under v" the
President's military power unless the
Supreme Court decides -- the remaining
insular cases relating to tho Philippine
Islands. : r - - i

- ; ,

(
; Boston, Sent. 3. It is not known here

for a certainty ' whether the Independ-
ence is to be broken v trn or not. Mr.
Lawson is still CTuising along the Maine
coast ln his steam yacht, Decanter, and
the public has only his statement to
S'j by. ' - . .

vessels of the Spanish fleet, was at the
department today and saw the . judge
ldvocate,
, Captain Lemly 's ! eour.se in making a
sort of preliminary examination of wit-
nesses is the usual action taken by at-
torneys before going - into court . with
their case, and he will make it a point
tocoufeT with nil the.. important wit-
nesses bef rtfe they go upon the stand.
By this means much unimportant testi-
mony may ba omitted. The inquiry will
be long at best, and it is the purpose of.
all concerned - to expedite it as much
hs possible by the elimination of details
which can have no important bearing
upon the final result.

The regulations of the Navy Depart-
ment provide that . questions . submitted

.to a witness before the court shall le
asked through the judge advocate. In
1he Schley case, however, as in all those
where a stenographer makes a verbatim

of all thatis said, questions will
be asked of witnesses direct by counsel
for Schley, the same a-- s in an ordinary
court. Unless specially authorized to
assist the judge advocate other counsel
will not have the right to" examine wit-
nesses. Therefore Afimifal Sampson's
counsel will be barred from asking ques-
tions unless 'they, be deputized to assist
Captain Lemly or some special courtesy
is granted to them.

Admiral Schley will not be referred to
at the hearing as defendant in the case,
but as thenippTicaRt, he having applied
for a court of inquiry- - This is the usual
practice in such cases.

Nothing further has been heard from
Admiral Sampson a-- s .to whether or not
he will be present at the hearing. There
has been no that he ilL at-- .
tend, and the conviction is strong that he
will not be here. "

Commander Schroeder. who was order-
ed home to appear before the .court,
Las arrived at San Francisco.

TIED IN THE TWELFTH

New- Bern and TarborolPIay
'an Exciting Garrre r

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 3. Special-.-
Today's game between New Bern and
Tarboro was tied when darkness closed
the game at the end of the twelfth in-
ning. Each side juade one run iff the
first inninjr. New Bern U.n-Hiio- - throA
men Tn bases. The rooters were wild
over the long suspense-an- many cloe
decisions led to --stubborn kicking against
the umpire. The same clubs will plar
tomorrow. , ,

'

The score: ' R. H. E
Tarboro ..0000 0032000 1 G 6 7
Newbern 2 0 0 10 03 0 0 0 0 1 G 11 7

BatteriesH-Gett- ig and Thackara; Bush
and --Lehman ?

' j
'Struck out, Gettfe" 9, Bush 9; base cn

lmlls, off Bush 1; left on bases.. New
liera 11, Tarbro 3." TJiniHreMr. Stei
vens.' Time 250." , ,

AYCOCK AT. BEAUFORT :

The (jOYernor Accompanied
by a Distinguished Party"

New Bern, N. C. Sept. 3. Specials-Gove- rnor

Aycock delivered the opening
address this afternoon 'at St. Paul's
Episcopal school at Beaufort. This
pchool is one of the finest appointed
schools in the State, with a full comple-
ment of trained teachers. f . .

A Fpecial
t train'-- carried the Governor

and party and returned late tonight to
Goldsboro. In the party were Jas. A,

the engineer. A. pile of ties' was placed
acrossNhe tracks which the engineer dis-
covered,- . butinsteead of stopping he
opened the d cleared the v.t:k
of the obstruction; The train nroceedod
safely to. its' destination with , slight
damage to the pilot of the engine.

- Girls as Tellers '
-

'

' Chicago, September. 3, Tb,e Royal
Trust Company has . installer thirteen
girts behind the, tellers' ? windows in its
sayings department, and it Is ?aid they
do work .more satisfactorily than did
the young men who preceded ; them.
They are said" to be th only girls in
pnch positions in the United States. It
is said ht the bank that the girls were
vi employed with a :view to reducing
salaries, their pay being the. same n
thjtt of .the young men emploj-ed- . $25 a
month at the start and"; increases afrer
four months. .4, " ' -

' ' "' ";
..

:

V London, Sept. -- 3.T-A. disoatch to The
ITaily Mail from.Gape Town, says that
General DeWet' ha Jssned a proclamn-tlon- -

declaring that he- - will, shoot all
British troops found in Orange River
Colony after. 'September 15,
' " f . : - i i .: j' - '
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